
by Matk Ruffl$
It was Floyd by a landsWithe StdentsUio,E4ecdtons,

last Fiday.
Fi ïrs year educati6ti student Floyd Hodgins 4efeatd SU

Vice-President Exterpal Andrew Watts, the only other
candidate for the pmik of President,*ith 68 per cent of the
popu lar vote

SHodgins'raelved 2313 votes; 1093students voted for Watts.ln

forum in SUR Thfeatre on Wednes-
day.

"The Students' Un ion has ben
pretty. unresporisive tt4,.stdent$"
says Hodgins. -

Watts' bflly comment
4coligratulations 16 F loyd.1-
hm'ail the beet.»

A second *~~ '*t
élections wàs the -defeai of Paul
Alperni.

Runnlng on the Watts Slate,
Alpemn was the ont caddate for
the position of V~ei&érnaI.

But under ett SU Constitu-
tion, no one can bacclaimed té
an excutive position. - uflop-
posed candidates are subject to a
Ves-No ratification vote.

Richard Stedmari ran a No,
Paul Alpern campaign as a joke.
but managed to convince 55 p«
cent of stûdents that it was better
ta leave the VP Externat position
vacant for the time belng.

A by-election ta select .a VP
Externat wMil have ta be held, but
It's up ta Students Coundit to
decide when," says Retuming-,
Officer Gironeflla.

"l have't decided yet," sald
Alpern when asked if he wýould
run again.

VP Finance and Administra-
tion candidate Chrisine Ens ase,
ran unopposed but she managed
ta get 1957 voters (59.8 percent) ta
vote yes. There were 1314 No
votes.

Ens was the only member of
the Watts Siate ta gain office.

Indeendent candidate Gord

op sI 5as thé mainlieason
for reeettig the more experienc-
ed candidates was the récenit 33'
pet- cent increase in Execive
salaries.

"Not holding a CFS referen-
dum helped, but 1 heard people
sayingin classes- becauseof the
Paj, icrease -'anybody, but
Watts'."

I wil bring a motion up next
Couricil meetine (to repeal thé
salavy lncrease),' says Stamp.

St*fip says that i lght of the
electio Isults, council wîlI
probably pass.the motion: It (the
salary 'increase> is going ta be-
pushed back."

Floyd Hodgmns cannat vote at
councIll meetings, but .he £00
campaigned on rolling executive
salaries Màèk f rom $1200 a month
ta $90."

"I wiU be supportive. (of
Stainp's Moton)" says Hodginis.

liodgins and Stamp may aiso
try to htld a new CFS referendum

àut recent years have beeh a ivere cast for Watts, ahdtwdô for
far ct-y frôm1976 when 35.per cent Modgins. lodgins to" CAB
of students vote& £'North 344 to 146, H US ent 179 tO

1Hodginsý' 1220 vote mat-gin 65 for Hodgins; and ini SUB, thé
over Watts is the largest lardslide mat-gin was .230 ta 100.'
since 1971. In that year, Dun The election was also notable
I4cKenzie pôled 1332 more votes for i.e number of-spolted ballots.
than his nearest rival. There we-e 356s"liled ballots

Hodoimsiwon every poili ex-, for the position of Y? Finance.

Block alm Ost in- the: black
Sy Neal Watuen

-Sunday's forum featuring
Mich ael Manley was a fimancial

sq aççcording to VP InternaI

ïe former jamaican Prme
minitér was the fitst speaker in
the Students' Uni6n sponsored
Speaket-Serles.

Block says that the lecture
series is intended ta "provide
education and ertertalnment for
U of A students."

Approximately 587, tickets
were sod for Sunday's lecture.
Ticket- prices were $5 for. non-
students and $2.50 for students.

The lcuebegan t 5:00
instead of the orpginally scheduied
4:00 because Maniey ws delayed
in Toronto due ta poor weather
conditions.

A simîlat, forum in Wnniè
wascacle due te fog.

The forume was dMvd*d lýto
two parts. In the f itst patt* Manley
addressed the question of
Amnerican forelgn policy aind later
in the evenlng met with Jamacans
ta discuss Jamaican politics.

The appearance oftMatiley, a
sociallst, sparked some protest on

campus ft-om those tliat feit bis
left-wlng views were nôt
representative of the sty.4ent pop-
uilation.

Block emphaslzed that any
students not agt-eeng witih
Manley's views were freeto voak.
tleir opinions at the forumo.

The fiext speaker in the seties
is as yet unconf irrned.

1Block said that h. would like
to brlng In people like Ntional
Review editor Witlam F~. Euckley
or former Nixon aide G. Got-don.
Liddy.



Thé of4. '4 6esýtainvitésyou ta,

attend tWè Se(bÙdàAùiarConferértoe on

Canada, The World
and The Future

Monday, February 20 ta Mrday, February 2th

A unïque opportunity to heâr soe f' bternationally respete4
commentat ors oit such curreirt and controversial tppics as
education, employment, life and death.

~Monday, February 20,1:45 p.m.,.
Room 2-115 1Education Building North
Technological Change- Wltat Caan W. gxpect?
An in-depth look at the changes which are occurring, and
which wilI. occur, in hugines and industrY due to the
rapid growth of technology.

7;» pa.. Room 231-237 Law Centre
du 'cation for Technological Change

A discussion of thre relationship between education and,
technologica developmnent.

Tuesday, February 21, 2 p..,
-- Room 2-115-ducaton Building North

lob Training Versus Education: A Dilemnrn?
The issue of whether traditionai education.programs
should be reviewed in light of our ever-expanding
technollogical sodety will lie investigated.

7:30 p.m., Room 2-11 5 Education Building North
Effudts of Tec hnological Change on Man and Society
Curnt and future techaclogical developinents wil be
looked at froin a varlety of perspectives such as work,
recrootiin and communication.

Wednesday February 2,22p.m.,
Rouin 2-115 ]Education Building North
Unity in Dlversitr. Cliche or Truzs?
A discussion of Canada's image as an etllnically plural
society taling fflto considération bigotry, discrimination
and etthnîc minorities.

7:30 p.m., Room 2-115 Education Building North
Self-Government for Aboriginal People: olitical
Rights UnfulfWled?
The issue of seV-goveinmen t for aboriginal peoples in
Canada wil be discus!lèd.

Thu",dY, February 23 2 p.m.,
Room 231-237 Law Centre
What is Luft? What la Death?
A general introduction te the topic of death and dying
with emphus e n thre needs and experience of botir
patient and ntourners.

8 p.m.. Convocation Hall
Deatit A Celebration
An evening of song. poetry end dance.

Friday, February 24,2 p.m..
Room 231-237 Law Centre.
.... Why Do Children Have teoDie?
A discussion cf the ethics involved ini the deciions
which have to, be made when a child is dying.

Cmnda, The Worid and The Future
A tinrely conference addressing theissues whlch affect us
ail. Ail sesions are open to the public free of charge.

For a delied progran contact Community Rkelation, Ilephone
432-2325, 8:30 am..ta 4:30 pm. Monday to Fliday.

A ~JUniversity of Albeft
EdimS*ton, Catiada

.. CI«. w % marro s brother lu editor
of the opift5Iion heWIpaper Là-
Prensa.-Chamarra says bis brother
ls free ta prlnt anytltlng so lon g as
itis net Sinderos

Cb&tiiorro was speainlg in a
live telepho ne hool-upwlth theU
of A chapter of Canad ian U niversi-
ty Servies Oioerseas and the Front
for Caribbean Solidarlt, in the
Education Building Thursday
night.

"We are trying ta establish the
rights of the state and the freedom'
of te press. But it's bard to divide
those whôoabject and those wbo
are antlrevolutionary," said
Chamarra.

"La Prensa bas a rote, but If's
different. ht can criticize .the
government, but it can't go past its
rights - ta legitimize war. against
Nicaragua. h w1ill be printed as
long as it publishes under theý
institutional framework- of the
sodcety - as in any country."

1 Cnamorro aiso aeuevesthat
Nicaragua has meatoni ta fear a US
invasion.

"What Reagan says bas no
Imnportane. He sai he *ouldn't
invade Grenada, but he did, and
imposedi a dictatorsbip. The lesson
ta us was thau revolutlon must be
unitedPsad ChamtiÔro, referrlng
ta the sptit ln -the New Jèéwet
Movement which sparked the,
Amherican invasion.

"Grenada shows the real
danger w are facing taçlay. The-
US can destroy Nicaragua, but it
will rise again. We'll fight. We
can't depend on other countries'
support."

Chamarr aiaso dismissed
charges that Nicaragua wasfueling
the revolution 1n El Salvador.

,"Revolution canniot be ex-
ported. It bas its own mots: basic
injustices."

"The Nicaraguan revolution
wasn't ëxported to NicaraguaThe
people ln El Salvador, if they want,
ta -build their natii needn't get
revolution from Nicaragua..The

The contadora group is made
up of Columbia, Mexico, Panama
and Venezuela., The group is
seeking a poitical solution ta the
crisis in Central Anierica.

Chahiorro t expressed ap-
preciation for te American and
Canadian citizens who are work-
ing in Nicaragua.. «They 'play an
important role in several ways. it is
important ta themn as an ex-
penience and it is Important to-us
Pollticaliy."

The phône interview was
preceded by a short film,Americas
in Traànsitiori. The film provided a
brief history of US intervention in
Latin Anwica.

1. THE 'LINE 0F SORIMMAGE" IS THE LINE:
Elwhere a football play begi ns

E] which divid ed the North and the South
LIuttered by Ronald Reagan in "Knute Rockne-

Ail American"
2. A "HAT TRICK"

Elis three goals scored by one Playeér in a hockey
game

Elcan be used to conceal, a white rabbit
Elcan be used to conceal baldness

3. "FIRST DOWN" IS:
Elthe beginning play in a football series

Lithe start of a row of ducks
El your first 0V.



Manley Whüý sa id that these were ti'oubleU t1i~ves'ý
forthe taribbéan and Latin Afferica;

Mariley, who beach the gocialist Pepfe'
Nationallst Party (PNP) in Jamaica, outlined the~
hlsi»rical reasons for the struggles agafrlst fôriIgn
donlination ini the third world.

. You cannot separate the third world from thte
history of modemn imperialism," he sald.

T h ejamaican leader said the legacy of modern
imperiahism had "distorted the -normal growth of
econornlc activity in the tllird worlc."

lm *rIalish-~ "deprlved third world coun-tri efthschantk todevellop and has laid the
conditimis for poverty and un'derdevelopment by
creating ecanomic tructural dependence," MAanley
said.

Matley birought tbe partisan crowd ta, itsfeet by
plédging ta "work and struggle ta inkIn1-
dependenice meaningful."

Reminding bis audience tbat he-was nôt there ta,
discuss Jamaican politlcs, Manley turned toaa
treatnieM~ of US fôréign pollcy in the region - in
partiular, the invasion of Grenada.

Sayiýg he waý just about alone in his position,
Manley ileclared he absolutely disagreed witb the
American invasion of Çrenada.

Manley, said, the justifications behind the
invasion were not sincere and charged that tbe
Invasion represented "cynicism of intention" and
"ipolitical opportunism" on the part of the. invading
coutntries.

Tbe former prime minister said that the arms
found on Grena wete defensive arms.

Assasslnated Grenadiarv' Prime, Minister
Maurice Bishop was attempting ta build an army.
because hç -was afraid o.tlO possiblity of VS
intervention in bis country, said Manley.

Bishop, and other leaders in the third worid,
aren't- concemnied with wbo provides them with

regfisrraiian ists nia ueen updâared.
According to Manley, ta bave partiéipated ln

the election woutd bave been ta "legitirnize a fraud
by consent."'

,Mantey was Prime Minister fromn 1972 fo 1980
At present, Jamalca is witbout any officiai

opposition ln Parliament, and Manley's ?NP con-
duct tbeir meetings in a local arena.

lni an appeaito ta aiucan national ists study!ng in
iCanada, tManley conceded the materiuladvantage
of lving in Canada, but exhortéd jamaicans- ta
"butta ybur inet patrioic spirit" and "consider the
glorious challengie of buidng your own country."

à a0

Pressure torces wage 'roillback
Uniethe U of As SU Ex-

ecutive, MctGil's Arts and Science
Executive Counicil (ASEC) chang-
ed thek minds about how much
they are worth ý.and- rescinded a
mIotion callb9 for retroactive
honoraria.

Pressure f*om individual
students and Presidents of
D epa rtmne nta 1 5t ude nts'
Associations funded by the. Arts
and Science Vndergraduate
Society (AStiS) forced the mnove.

The AStiS coliects $10 f rom
each Of McGiII's 6W0 students in
Artsand science. In 198283, the
AStiS ended up ,Nith 'a $8390
surplus, prompting this year's
executive memnbers to push for a
pWirt of the windfall.

Urièr ii.¶~s4s~e0 s *rescnd the nfiotlon ta, awârd the
scerne, last year!k i lesdent honoria.
wôiulbave recieved aàbnus of * -maice efforts tQ retrieve the
$750 wltb anathfer $3830 ta Split Up money as quickly as oossible.
anmng the .Exec and, 12 court- *,strike acommitteef tbreeASEC

IIIharc tUcEwp IImViEnI1LlIc lM t

testudents %demanded ta know
teréason for'the closed session

meçeting that awamded the
bonoria.

Students"- reactians ta the
meeting ranged fromn alienation
by ASIEÇ's responses, ta anger
resultting fromn the manner in
which the *questions were'

'bandled.
Ithus, the MSEC -bowed to

public pressure and held a special
Meeting, agreeing ta:

OOD F I-'-

;î r Y,011.

*17

Arts and Science community-at-
large, and one ASEC mnember ta
serve as chair;

SUB gutted -by f ire
A flaie-upon tbesecond floor forChrist.

of Students' Union Building SUD) Accountlng Club Presideât.
Iast Thursdaycaused minior smoke Michael Hrychyshyri, say5 the
damage, leavte tý' SUckabg n Yâ'ià ,wl*
wthoutan ôffle. inuYffl .W'from ith

Tbe flare-up, belWeed ta thâve In isde. -esald t ré '*as no actùa1'
started between 12:30 AM and blaze, but there was a lot of
4,30 AM Thuisday moning, was smoke.
caused by a cigarette butt left on a The smell- of smoke is stili imi
couch in roor 234 SUB. the air, depite the fîre nwrshatl's~

orders of sealng the roôpi untit
TheAccounting Club and the further investigation into the

Stock Market Club previously flare-up.
occupied the room and they have Janitoriat staff apparehtly
rnoved temporarily ta room 232 emptied the waste piper baskets
SUB, an office for VarsltyCbristian from room 234 just before the,
Fellowship, mad Campus Crusade flare-up._

by Michael Wynne
-"I saw Bruderheim farmers, 1 saw raads, I saw

buffalo. Vve never seen these before; 1 saw liorses,
cows, and pigs bigger than iMy country. 1 saw
macbinery. i wondered how God bas blessed these
people, to live in peice."

.While not having seen a Bruderheim farmner is
no tragedy, the Moravian Minister and Miskito
indian frQm Nicairagua wbo mentioned thisalso said
that responsibllity cornes with peace and prosperity.

It means you bave -the responsibility ta help.
others," the reverendFemîando Colomer explaned.
Colomer spoke Thursday, February 9, at the weekly
meeting of the Student Christian Movement, a U of
A group formed by the Chaplaln's Association.

Bruce Millier, U of A United Cburch Chiplamn,
sad bis interdenominatioa nl'group lnvited
Reverend Colomer here duting his Aberta tour "to
get the true information abouithte Miskito Indians in
Nicaragua."

As the Nicaraguan civil war reacbed its bloody
climax- in luty, 1979, the Miskito Indians, long-
ignored in their geographically-isolated lands near
the Honduran barder got involvecli in a fight flot of
their making, but a fight whose esuits influen<:ed
their future.

Thousands of Miskitos fled across the river ta
'$êndu ras to avoid the violence. Af ter theSandanista

y~ktf~thenew govérnmet tried ta integratethe
eaniniitg Miskitos intk> its new social programs: ,a

ïtitc nripaign, à national bealtb came systemn,and
,pbc,uç&triý),sys~fém

:,tbebtew govomit included repftsentatives
A rom prfessonat *èMarizations, unions, and other
I-s&ds f karafin1 ociety, including .Miskitos

c-ther 'naj>te ü us But the. Miskito leader
.io. 1>e bè ýiod.ig witb tbe :ounter-

revolutionaries ('contras" ýï6bsed in Hoi duras, and-
recruiting and-or kidnapping Miskitos-for bis cause,

"He was later used by theUS gôiwnenttn the
Red Christmas plot," Colomer sacLd

TheRed Christmnas Plot, batchel fln* 22
1981, saw contras try ta occupy avillae3fiils
in Miskito territory, dedare it free, and ask for

A nternaional recognition. The village repslsed the.
attack.

1but recurring border attacks from Honduras
forced the Nicaraguan govemnment to éauaee
villages near the. river wbich dtivid#., ý

"The barder poWhd- t
settlements bebinci and'a~
Colomer said. "Villages whrethlru*" ât&
aslced ta move. Wheme therewas- no tfhuiig, thé
people didn't want ta go. The %wmhted tu see the
flgbting firit."-- * .a

Reép-atriation,f r, Miskitos_
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They begin to caé mote aboutwbat wili better their
résumes and what wilreflect tbem in a bad ight thanwbat s
slrnply right and wrong.

Part of, the probiem is the alienation tbatinvariably occurs
when sornebody bas flot cii'culated within the sttiderit'-
popultioln for a year or more.

The Exec's acceptarice of $1050 petr month, retroactive to
luly 1, 1983, proves that the SU Exectte hud no cohcept of
what it like to be a Uniiversity student, scraping out ativing on
less than $600 per month.

S ThoubhAndrew Watts isa nice guy, he was getting alittle
tt* caught up in hbis own self importance and was out of touch
with the. students. 1 can't see how anyone coutd think they
couid crama 33 per cent pay increase down students"throats,
sucking $1200 a- montb off of people who live orw haif -that
amnount.

Foyddes' know student issues weil. He is infex-
perienced and concentrated on unconstructave SU bàshing in
bis campaign, but at least he isn't a hack.

At Ieast, flot yet.
Ken Lenz

[ie hetter teachers'
Armand Forestier is a.thirty-three year aid schoolmaster

of a thoee-room school in Arcy-su r-Aube, a French town
ninety miles west of Paris.

After. graduating from the. lycée, M. Forestier entered
university, immersing himseif in a six-year program of French
history, French literature, and Romance philology, two years
of pbilosophy, and a. weil-balanced science program coin-
bining six years- of physscs and chemistry.

Upon satisfactory qualification in these, subjects, he was
given the."final. written and oral tests that, when sustained,
ailowed him ta' apply for a'teachîing position at the primfary
level. Sa diff icuit is this examination that in a recent test given
to 4781 candidates, only 681 passed. 0f those who faiied, most
were stopped by the meticulous demands of an avalanche of
required . compositions. on abstruse historical and
,phiZlishcal problems, sonie of which required as long asevnours to complété. Even so, the French Ministry of
-Education remains cavalier. It refuses ta lower standards.
There is no need to do so. Frenchacademic morale remains
vigorous; Forestier's stents-regard.hlm with a mixture of
politeness, distance, re9pect, and admiration.

Each yer, the. mliWt has more teaching applicants than,
-k can consider. Itso"es the. probiem with frugal Galiic
reasonlng. It imply chooses the. best.

pierre Saamek
broni Harper'.

Snider defends
The "Elect Shinkaruk Committee" was upset by

the public announcement made by Gien. Byer, CR0
an W.dnesday, February 8. Mr. Byer's rullng ta-
disquaiify candidates (inciuding jim Shinkaruk, B. of
,G. candidiate) flot rnentioned in the so-caited
"Befor. yau vote - Thlnk about ht" was made witb
-no. prior investigation or evidence.

The announcement was made during the
election raily in SUB Theatre witbout prior warning
ta the candidates involved. This accusatioti dis-
cr.dited thé candidates flot Aamed in the pampblet.
Specificaily, Mr. Byer wrongiy connect.d the
individuais involved in circulatinZ the fterature as
those flot narn.d in tbepamphiet. Furtbermore, tbe
decision (attack) was made witb no prior investiga-
tion or factual evidence. As a resuit, the people
rattending the. raliy were influenced and were ledito
qluestion tbe hbanesty of smre of the candidates. This
unsupported attack bhad the. potential of effecting
the integrity and -credibility of these candidates.

1W. were upset and concernedto learm tht our
efforts to rmnan bônest anddean campaiqn could
be rnarred by tome false, sianderous'-anc unsup-
ported. accusations. As the.CRO's power of dis-,
qualficaloncarresagreatdeal af responsibllty, itis
aur suggestion that the by-laws be revised ta limit
such powers. Finalythe case should beinvestigatedand à décision made.

Note: An individual has approacbed the CR0
,and bas accepted the. responsibility, af distributing

The Cateway, is the newspaper of University of Aberta students.
Contents are the fesponsibility of th Edior-ln.-Chîef. Ail opinions
are sgned by the w4îîer and do not necessarily refleci the vews of
the Cateway. News copy deadlines are 12 nmon Mattdays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 262 ph. 432-5168). AdvertisinS: Rm.
25M M(P. 432-4241), Students Union Building, tJ ai A, Edmnonton.
Alberta TIC 2G7. Readership Ji 2S.MO. The Cateway ia member of
Canadian University Press.
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the. Mlegal, campaign material. (The- prsan was not
connected ta any of the campaigns.)

Dave Snider
Spokesperson for the

Eiect Stinkaruk Committee

Robert proclaims
Recentiy there has been a lot of con troversy

surrounding the Canadian Federation of Students.
Misperceptions and Insinuations have aimost buried
the réalt hsues bebind a national student organiza-,
.don.

This summer, however, students wiil get a
chance ta see what CFS is ail about. The U of A is
-basting the CFS National General Meeting an May
16-22.

Ànyone interested in helping with the general
meeting-and in finding out moreaot CFS is invited
to a host- committee meeting at 5:00 PM on
Thursday, F eh. 16, in Rm. 270-A SUB.

Robert Greenhili
Su President

Tom clarifies
irefer ta your article of Feb. 8/84 concernin$

fee for service.-Yau stated that 1 deserved partial>
credit for the $10AOM fée being drapped.

i si ncerely, apoiogize for being unclear in my
explanation ao the facts. Altbàugh 1 did say that i had
been invoived. in negatiations on numerous oc-
casions over the. past two years, 1 tbaugbt that i had
made it cicar that 1 had aima been unsuccess fui in my
attempts ta have the fée revoked. The. truth is that
the fe. was flnally dropped tbanks tao negotiations
betweeri Robert Greenhili, Dave Norwood and Dr.
Horowitz.

I appreciate your realizlng that some tbings do
bappen in the. Students' Union becaus. of my
effoirts, but in this case,'send the bouquet to Rabert,
he truly deserves it.

Tom Wright
SU Business Manager

Bernard condemns
Once-again we -are.rèminded of he types of

idiots that we vote ta represenit us. Beiiig in an
institution of liberai education, it turns my stomach

whoi

lot
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of those students an opportun .ity to voc1e- thei r
opinionl wthout befing occused of subvesive action.-
ro Mr. Heubi, 1 suggest' yôu resign f rorn office
before your words and actions get you Iynched by.al
the allenated groups y ou -suposedlyoesn.
Obviously~ fascasm hasn't diedwù t r and
Mussolini.

Bernard Marcoux
Arts 111

(LETTE RS
Letters to the Editor should flot be more than 2501
Words long. They mnust be signed and indlude
faculty, year of progran, andphone number. Ne
anonymous letters wili lbe published. Ail Jetters
should be typed, or very neatly wýritten. We reserve
the right to edit for libel and length. Ltters do flot
necessarily reftect the views of the Gateway.

ail b. lo<*ing for a route
P onna take reat soon
thât fads change real fast
oi1they bby jtne
ail be charaged over summer
£co, prepples won't stay
can aitways find new trends
'U. of A.

$klp."don't cai rme Ralph' tauren
ausiness 111

Correction

IThe Gateway incorrectty reports on page three thatSIJB was gutted'by fire. Actually, it was quie a amal
f ire. We apologue for any grief or inconvenilence
the error may have cause.
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LECTUàE'
"he Afflictecl Fin ger": Marital Hegemony,

The Gynooocentric Idéal. and
Charlotte Whittohl

Februay lth: 1984

Education Buildiig- South, Room 166
Chaired by Dr. Anne Marie Decore
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EYE CENTREW7\ FREE
$elected Fram

by Warren Opheim
Now that al' bg41opla about the Beatfro(

twentleth annive 1 euadwnsoewIa>
shoutd bë realizec& ihe Beaties are te mosL,
overrated gwOuP of4 ions 4n history. To clarlfy:
since 196i4, Ih bas 'a en "In'? to like the Fab
Four. To own noqe o 1~r re'ttrdimgs or to have an
indiffèrent attitude to*grd them is to b. labeiIed
Wlth one lnsulttng naînie or another. ThéI?ê i§ no
dmuit *, 5 ty er mY influential to popular

musl. - o wht? Cod usc has always existed,
and wu have progressed ln One waY or anothef

The f4r young Liviptdfilans were elevaeed te
godlikes us once they appeared on the Ed Sullivan

Show, public neyer again altowed theni to
become mere hurnens théy were. Everything

they dld ad1optod by "reibeIiIous" youtb thé

been dan
such ati,
consideri

Take
albums i
breakub.

cuts?
éatlus >
,their K'

Lys

the Beatles' rnusic - twenty-four hours a day, 365
days a year.

Thé Beatles, overtated? Tfaat's an understate-
ment.

neOt .
't your

peeche

N.

1* 1
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t4i faiti of 195and the secoind 'is
plannîéd for the following year.

These-orbital f lights, which
average from f ve to sején days,
will take Up only aon tearn
member, who wil carry out the
expeinents.

-Dr. Bondar is hopeful that "If
the program gets expanded
erobably ail fseam mnembers) wilI'

,On are of Siearct, whtb
t.anada could seriousiy consider,.
àccording ta Bondar, is space
medicine. As the barman element

«'vWith ero gravity, mairec
and the bk>od is'in ittie g
ail 9yer the place,"»-

As the only womam
.astronaut..program, Bonc
beeri questioned about tht

the srne oapom"fites
volvemnent in metfical or te
flelds, the way men have.

"Tbey probably aren't
l-ow mnany single won
there? Becaùse mosti
womnen don't lookat rushir
talcé a job in space wbE
pab think a little mur,

ing after the childre
men, do, Who have a wife
after the children."

>-She does not believei
status as a single wamail
consideration in ber selec
lte program.

Worrites that wonnî
out of a program due to
stress, is a far lesser conce
in pÉeviousyearsBondar i

Wlthin twenty years ti
likely that a far greater<
qualified women wili take
such a space program, sbE

Feeling Good? Feeling Sad?
Feeling Lost? Feeling Mad?
Feeling Hurt? Feeling Glad?

When you need to talk, we've got an ear to listi
Or a shoulder to cry on.

Or àasmile -to share

Coni-eang

U. of -A. P.C. Club
presents:

PETER
POCKLINGTON

Wed., Feb. 15
Ed. Bid g. N. 2-1 15 Noor

Ail Welcome

èquenly by GlISe« D.uchard
study Of' Rcent chaniges in University
o 8ràvitý_ policy havé mrade it unneceswy

for clubs or other groups~ holding
e com- liqour functions on camnpus to
1 space. acquire an ALCB lquor -petilt.
one slip SU VP Internai Peter Block
globuiles explalnéd that the old systérn wva.

where "a club wfto wanted a
iin the lqoor function on campus wouid
,dà, has; Set approvai-f rom the Officeof,
*e lako Student Affairs <OSA), i:ben go tc'

the nortlrwest end of town te themoneri, ALCB prmit off ice tgeta permit,
bracket, and
not had and ten go to the Strathcoroa

fo n liquor, store to pick up the liquor."I
ýechnical Now ait a group hais to do is

-11get a letter of approval f rom the
Ptaisfree. rincipal occupants of. the
ren I are guilding or room they're using.
married and theni go to the OSA for their
ing off to approval.
ien tbey . This approval is a request foi
ýre about an injstitutional license extensibin,
'en ttoan" as opposed to the: aid special

look "The University-bas one Il-

that ber qour licence, held in the Board of
ýn was a 'Governos name. They, in turn,

tiftO f ood (mainly Lister Hall), Çirad

will dmop Student's Association (The PoWer
imarital Plant Lounge, Deprtentof
bern tean said Block, "sa SU clubs will rnost
ie iyes likely bave to go tbrough the SU."

luTte>ot i.Clubs wiit have ta buy- their
of~ >'il liquor through RAT! and pay a teni

e per cent bandling fee. But the SUofferig not ta cbarge the fee ta
registered, clubs if 'they use SUB.
Other groups WiHl have to pay tbe
10 per cent plus a $10 fee if tbey
want ta use a room in SUB.

"Registered clubs will be able
ta, purcbase liquor at cost f rom,
RATT, so theloqurwillbetbecost

Len. price as if they'd bougbt it at the-n vendors," said Block.
*"Functions that demand only

beer will geed working dàysý
notice, and functions with liquor'
and wine wiil need 10 worklns
days'notice, because we can only
order from the ALCB once a week

-4266 b-

~1
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

and just enough stock is kept i
RAT! ta mee demand," said
alock.

Another r sve aimiedat keep-
ing RAT? stock dowîl is the SU's
new polkcy to nôt acpt returns.
Clubs wtro order liquor f rôm
RATU wii net beableto retu rn the
ùusued liqtior for tefund.

"One group ordered 20 casesof beer and only used 4,'> said'

This new prottedure sbould
éliminute delays and save students-
bassles in organlzaing fkmclons.
the questhiionremains as «i why
the University Ïook this long ta,
imlememmt this poéue

ALCB Generat Manager, oe-
Forgione, saI that "Ca lgary, foi
exaniple, bad this arrangement
(licencçe extensions) at the sarne,
time botb it and the U of A got fui!
liquor licenses (back in the sprlng
of 1980).'>

Wblch means that thé Univer-;
sity of Alberta coulId have aç%pted

the institutionat licensing £yttemn
back in. 1980 also but refusèd. to.

"Tbe special perràiIts at the U
of A dre, unnevessary when the
University has the autbority under
its new liquor license slnÉe1980tq
do it tbemselves," said'$orgionç.
"h worked wiil in Calgry and
eiiminated unnecessary delays."

The Acting Director tif OSA,
Ron Chilibeck agrees, adding tbat
"tbe ALCB told us that we muât
ceasé immediateiy or as quickiy as
possible"

A changeover ta the new
-system was atteMpted a, few years
ago but nothing came of it, added

"Rgtnow, Ilbew programls stili up in theair. We 're ry in& toput in ,place something ashéneficl. as poslble," sa id
(Chilibeck.

But as of ±oday, application,
-fornis hav.e not been printed,
procedures. are, not in place, anda
final draft pi the neW procedure
has not been cômpleted.

've heard wo or three dates
for. the completion of' the
pragram, Apri! lst, May Ist, apd
dieflnitely for the next academnic
terni- As of riglt ow, you can.use
ie r s y4tem,>' cQnclucLed
Chilibeck.

Blokck stit has reservatiops,
tfoïgh, artiularly regard ing
reporsbill* 'What if there is a
viôlation of the,'egulations sur-
rounding the license? We don>t
knOw what>li happen if a ,cùib
violates the license," said Block.
Block was concerned that the SU's
license could be removed, whicb
would mean no cabarets, no
RATT, no Dewey's and no liquor at
L'Express, " said Block.

Block also empressed concern
ovelr the SV>s responsibility for
'rou ~ swbo get their licenses
thoPpgh the SU but bave tbeir

1 i4~ons outside SUB, where the
SU could not police.

- Chilibeck ag reed1 that
"whoever supplies the beverages
for a grer&p has to take respon-
Sibllity for its custome rs, And if tbe
license is not -used carrectly, there
miglot be a review."

"But that's sometblng thatthe
SU is going ta bave ta, work out on
their oWn," said Chiib-c'k.

-~ ~" 1 r'

We use Kodk paperr Make your ma;kjasaPmelol
for the good look. Cerftfied Q.nsuul Aôcountants' A&àoçlatloti of Alberta QA

CAMPUS -DRUG LTD. (403) 428-0689 TollftM1-00-332-1078H
8623 - 1121h St Plem snd theC.G.A.lferatoKU to: -

JuhoàS.i - * IADDRESS MAKF
POStrAL CODE -PROFESSIONALI

Newswriters meetfng.
Koom 282 SUS.

3:30, Thurs., Feb. 16
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Toronto (CUP) - Six rats were

out 70 rats,
Sail suWjets ol

fighers" etitered-p"u
door during the e l
nlng cages, releaskMig
removing identUficat
siatistical information.
péople were affected.

Further damagesý

J rear
ettur-
4 and
and

t 200,

Rspray-painteo graîriti on walla and
phones.

However, the-animais' ibera-
tion may be shortived Alil but six
of the rodentshave.been found,
and since they are now useless for
a:ny, experiments, they will by
euthanized.

More animais will be
procured- to replace, those lost,
and research wilI be repeated.
"This is contrary te what these

pepewanted," said jim Gurd,
anmlrights committee chair.
Most animais were used for

studieson brain electrical activity
relating to epileptic seizures.Tlim
Iost on the experiment was four te
six weeks.

Ail experimerits are appmuvedý
by the university animal care
committee and the federal depart-ment of. agriculture and fod.

University veterînarian Peter
McCanri said no experiments at
Scarborougli involve "amounts of
paini."

"These people are doing
damage to the animais îhey are

SCANAA8>Y,
eo NATIONAL é0

M STDENT
TRAVEL

Sforesto AàIË4
thue OrIent, Europe,
sud the, Mameica

l hettavelcbmpanyoicFs? TRMLCVTSEDMONTON ~
U ofA, Student UhnloBuildlng

403432-2592

m en
-. iyeanwhme, an animaV rignis

#roup actuatIy gave researéb a big
boost ai another.Canadian cam-
pus.

The BC Society for the
-Preventlon of Cruelty to Animais
donated $10,000 for three projects
attempting to reduce the .nùmber
of animais used in University of BC
research.-

The move was called a
"'waste" by the founcier of Light-
force, another animal rights
group.

Peter McCanri sajd_ that the
donation si mply me ns more
.money lis-available for research
that uses. animais directly.,

Ne
'ng o.iricer,
position lias

My -ahlity te

campai
Governc
makei
Borbrid
approe
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uséd fo
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Gatewayt Vvas playgng hm
hockey onle ofyour goals

rolled-at the University of i
reaèocke: It wasn't the. reasoi
universlty as stici, but it was àa
out the first year that 1 came
two ypears 1 wasbhere I didr
hockey teamn.

But those years (79-, 804
pretty strong teams; tbey won
titi. both years. In those 2wc
picked up one defensen a
Larry Riggin - who I playedi
year and Iearned a great deal
discouraged ini some ways,
figured out what the actual
were, it made me cone back.
Gatewary,at ià the scholai
like at the U ofA?

ÊtEBT.

-tuesday,, Febra.y 14. 1964

;when -you - there. weren't any scnolarsmp#s teo e
Alberta?« offered. Now recently, the Quiers bave
)n 1 came to started ascholarshlp;lithas been goiig fora
factor. 1 tried couple of years. Tbere's also the H-eritage
and the first Trust Fund Scbotarship and that is for ait

n't meke tbe athietes and for ait teanis. But the hockey,
teafr gets eigbteen, and obviously we have

81), they had more players than that, so ih stili cornies,
n the. national down. to a selection process. If you're
vo years they thinking that it's anywhere like the. States
and that was where people are asked to corne or lured
witb my first into going to their particular school
a froni. I was because of a scholarsbip, theres nothing
but wben I 1 lk. tlat.
tpossibilities

t. I'mn not sure bow tbey're used now. 1
rship system think, legally, as far as the rules are going,

it's sti not allowed - to entice players.

a aSrof <hm a&ONU&eyou ta&e!,

aiways ueen very swpportive in s>iauyanyirig l've war.ted to do.
Gateway: So many Canadian kids fiee
south to American universities on hockey
scholarships. Sh6)IU Canadian universities
make more of an effort, if they can,. to keep
the students fière?
P eacocloe:I1 thînk that it's starting to change
around a little bit. Even though the
scholarships that are offered down in the
States are rnuch -gteater in ternis of,
monetary value, it's st111 very expensive to
go live down in the States. Even if you are
on a full scholarshlp. 1 think that a lot of
peope are.misled wheri they get down
there and they find that it can be very
expensive.

Having; some funds, sorne scholarships
available for the. hockey players is added
incentive to stay here. As fa ras the prograrn
goes, 1 think they reatize that this program

-is an excellent* program. Partitularly now
that we're starting to win a Iiittie more.

Vears ag0 When the Bears were con-
tinually on top and dominating the leaeue
and winning national championships, they
b.d to do. very littIe recruiting. The
rogram was known; the university was

known. It wasn 't as big an effort for
recruiting. The last couple of years, we've
silipped down a bit as' far as winning
percentage. So it required a littie more
recruiting b4 the coaches. Going out and
just making contact with people and
suggesting tlat we do have a odprogram
heme.

So 1 don't tbink, from rny perspective
anyway, that it's quite as big a deal as it's
made out to b.. Obviously we have some
players here, with the team tiis year, that
would have had the option of going down
to the $tates and chose to stay ber..

1 also tblnk that, partly because of the
whole economnic situation of both coun-
tries, it's more profitable to stay here.
Gateway: Has it been difficuit for you,
personaliy, to combine academics with,
hockey?

fleacocke.-':t really hasn't been difficult.
People bave always asked me about that
and peoplecontinuallysay"Ob, gee, I don't
know how you're doing a masters degree
and playing hockey every day.i" Because
hocey bas been such a big part of iny life,it' smetbing I reaWl enjoy doing. It's not
like it's a big effort to do it. lt's something
that 've accepted that hockey takes a
certain amount of tme and lve planned mny
studies around that. it doesn't take away
from the wo;rk V've done here. I suppose I'd
b. wrong in sayng it neyer, ever interferes
at' ail. But there's nobddy here at this
unlversity wbo Is so busy that they can't do
somnething extra other than study. What 1

*do extra is play hockey.
Gatbeway: In your five years here at the UJof
A, have you known of any teamniates who
have had problems wih balancing hockey
and academnic and therefore had to Ieave
either one?'

?UARY SPECIALS ..

e, people
,now that
nriection

àrégg; he
tor and is

difgal

uThre uiew play.wson the. Sean am en*adv 5

now in the NHL. Tbere's guys frein .everyt ,coni
faculty su we're very well represented

bave Otto, (Bears'centre) I kno
sure, -h trying te get into medicine and brar
doing very weiI tbisyear. His marks are right. Can,
at the top of bis ciass. the

lt's more a matter of the attitude you il Gati
take and how welI you use your time. If com
you're going te corne here and wvaste your hoc
time- then it doesn't matter whetber you
play hockey or flot. You're golng to find .' aea<
somne way flot to study or notwork bard on this
the books. 

ay

1ý WOL
Gateway: How would you rate your divi.' the!
sien (CWUAA)- as -opposed to other Gati
divisions in Canada Col ege Hcey an2d 9
with other leagues such as the. NHL
iunior leagues? year
Peacocke-Across our own league, thel
Canada West division bas been very strong î eaq
for the lait 6 or 7 years. lt's always been a -il SI
strong league. 1 think ibu's representative ? we'
in that you can look at who has been in the Eurq
national finals the last several years; its f loY
either been thie Golden Bears or ithe
Saskatchewan - the last few years. Gat

cou
ltes a very strong league that we are in be?

out ber.. You get mucb more defensive
hockey and I think tba't's identifiable by ourt î ai
goals against average. Steve Knowles is 1
îSports Information Director) bas just cha
lnformed the tearn tbat we've got a N
good. chance, this year, of breaking
record for fewest goals against in a season. n
So that woukF be a very nice objective or he
goalto reach. .

If you warit te compare it te junior eigl
leagues or the N14L, it's quite a different. ut
r, pe of, game. We havie 24 league garnes. .

Se practise aIt week and play two games on o
ii weekend. Seo otr style of play, I think, is hi
rnuch more intense thafi the NHL or junior ust
hockey. ac

As far as calibre is goiflg obvlousîy
you're net going to compare with the NHL. o
They have sonme fantastic palyers the.

Against a junior club, we wouId com pete Il
very well, against any junior team, Tier 1 or a
Teer il. i

The big thing you gain in university O
hockey is you learn mnuch more about the he
game than you do in junior hockey. and ea
that's just -because you practise. su much i aic
more. In junior hockey, when you play 80 hir
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1 biased, I've always felt that the

Sbrand 'of hockey and the talent i the
Canadian Coilege League is far superior to
the junior leagues.
Gateway: How would the Golden Bears
compete against an Amerlcan college
hockey team?

Peacocke: 1 have no doubt that our1
this year, woulId comrpete very wel1 aý
any American college team. Certai
would be close and we might ever
those teams.
'Gàteway: ln your five year tenur

e .~e hockey, howv have you seen(
>col1ege hockey change overt

years?

~eacocke: I t hasn't changed a lot. 1 suf
i'sgone along the lines of ail hockey i
we're starting to incorporate a
Eu ropean style. A game with a lot mor
flow actiyity, a lot more speed ratier
the rigd: stay in your lanes.rGateway: If there was one aspect
could change in your league what w<
be?

reacocke: ,One thing that might improve iti aopu more teams. lt's certainly a
challenge to play, as we do, each teaçn eight

SIt gets clown to the point where it's
whoever is at the top of their game

on that particular day is going to wua.
Ihere'.s fot really that many new surprises.

When you've played the' team on the
ighth game, they'fe not going to surprise

you with anything new. 'm flot sure on this,
buti1 think that there is a prosai anyway
to include GPAC (Great Plains Athletc
Conference) next year in an interlockirig
schedule. That would be véir<'beineficial
iust because it gives you a littUe change of
pace.

Financialty, 1 don't know how that
orks -out. That's probably the. biggest

~nwhy we don't travel more - is the
nifances.
ateway: Wikh the teamns record (15-3)

seing so- good, how does tliis yer's team
om pare with other Golden Bear teams, say
he 79-80 championship feam?
~eacocke: V ery, very dlose. Again, and r've
ad it to other interviewers, that the big
hing is attitude on the teamn. The attitude of

aonaiy. 1 wouci say that this year, the new
players on the team are easity the best
group since I've been with the team.

We've got a fair number ot new players
and they've clone just a fantastic job of
picking things up very quickly and fitting in
and playing very well. They\ye carried the
team just as much as anybody.

n beat Gateway: You have had two of the inest
coaches in Canadien colelge hoc key in

ire in Clare Drake and Bill Moores. Can you
Cana- compare their styles and philosophies?
those I'eacocke: Yes, 1 cari but it's- a difficult

question. Obviously 1 have a great deal of
respect for both of them and they do have

ippose
in that different style. Bill motivates ini a different
more way than C'are Drake does. They both.
ne of a have individual strengths and they reaize
ýr than what their strengths are and they work

towards that. Bill Moores wouldn't be
t you successful trying to be a C lare Drake type of
ould it a coach and vice-versa. That's one of the

reasons they were such a good conmbina-
tion, too.
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-saturcl* evening marked Gamnet
RoýrsP solo debut in Edmonton. The
burden of Stap>s immense popuiarlty is
weighty, and almost apologetically Gamret,
tbankçed the audience for coming out Io
hear hlm, "a denmonstrat Ion of faith" that
he promised to try to live up to. Yet it is a
mistake to judge the one by tliememory of
theothçr. The audience turned out ta hear
hiwn for hs own sake,. and they were not
dsappt(L

Wth i deep baritone volce, affecting
because so familiar and arrestîng because
so saeI rdronnt and yet so sweet,
G~ne ieda performance which
ranged from quiet meditative love sangs
"of Thoreau-ffque ambience" to the
spltéd "Lucifer Blues." Slnging only three

m ,A- -

of stan's works <Which lie admnits stili to be
very. diffitult), "Loulsa's Song", -"The-
Sailor's Rese", and "LiW', Garnet drew
from a repertoire of other mostly Canadian
songs, including Archie Fisher's "Find the
Tror', Lloyd Arntzens's "The Cohos F lash-
ed Silverait Over the Ray", Doug MitArtliy's

HowDPid Lite Beginný
CH4

___ -

I. -
k

IL

1'

i

energy

G eologist
challenges
Evolu tion

"Break the Law (Belore the Law Breaks
You)", and Connie Kaldor's "Bird on, the*
Wing."

Because Gamet bas been known
primrarily.for bis fîddle-piaying, it was atreat
to hear his virtuouslty on the guitar, bath
twelve-string and acoustlc. He produced
the violin ortly for bis encore, for wbtch-lie
played a hpuntingly beautiful 300-year aid
Irish me lady called appropriately,
"Farewell ta Music".

The concert was punctuated by Gar-
net's sardonicwit and stories, aswell asby a
good-natured taunting af the audience: "If
yau'don't pick up on tliis chorus) you're
really stupid." But, despite his ease on
stage,, bis roguish smile, his flowlng, long
blonde hair and physical stature, there is ln
Gamnet Rogers an element of self-

'i
Les Ballets ja
Feb.-7-11
SUS Theatre

review by Patrice Struyk
The repertaire performed by Les

Ballets Jazz de Montreal during their
engagement here was like cotton candy -
light, pretty, sweet white you taste it, and
then its gonte.

Eminently saleable, the pieces pleased
seil-out crowds. However, white appeailing
commercilly, tbe choreography was
restricted in vision and scope. indeed, Les
Ballets jazz' offerirngs were mlot ta be
analyzed far messages or obscure'sym-
bolism. They were, rather, imagery' in
motion. Those works that were not brief
portrayals or stories were abstractions
designed ta evoke (good) feelings or
laugliter. (Have these, dancers studied
mime or wbat?)

The opening dance, "Hors D'OeuvreP",choreographed by Judithi Marcu>e was
playfui. The red-cia dancers cavoried like

out of. each others' arms. The audience was
àlready deliglited.

"La Faim"' (#The Hnger»>, with Its
ritualistic drumbat music by Michel
Seguin and Miroslav Vitous, portrayed a
primitive tribal chase mnd ultimate capture
of its prey. As the excitement of the chase,
aiounted> the hunter's breaths becarne
louder and louder, but the expected
(hoped for) frenzy of elation neyer
developed. However, a defînite tone of

zim de Montreal

depreciatian and shyriess. One feit a trace
of confession in his repeated reference
(albeit jokingly) ta his performance as
"ýabuse" of the audience. And after lits
encore, bis recognition of -the standing
ovation was ta boit offstage, ta reappear nô
more.

The tenor of the entire concert, inftact,
was one of melancholy, partly because of -1
the chaice of sa 'ngs> partly because of
memories. It was without a doubt very
difficuit for Garnet ta, perform solo in front
of an audience who had known him
previously only as Stan's younger brother
and band member. But it is ta be hoped that
lie becomes more comfortable in his new
position and fulfilis the great prom-ise that
lie shows'as a folk performer in his own
riglit and a musician to be reckaned with.

eroticisrft in this number was un-
mistakeable. Lynn Sheppard (the priestess),
and Hans Vancol (the young man) carried it
superbly to the work's end.

"J ailhouse Jam" was amusing but trfte.
P risoners escaping, police keeping watch...
choreograplier Daryl Gray took no
chances with this piece. My attention
threatened ta, wander.-

The finale "Five New Waves" by Rael
Lamb had Its higli and low points. Wbat did
stand out was the Iast sectioni, in which the
company becamne monkeys, leaping and
screaching and walking on hands and legs.
The troupe. seemed to finaily burs with
vitality. TIhey aobviously greatly erîjoyed'
p erforming tbis, and those dancers can sure
lap and grin when they want ta.U Iilmately, tlie impeccable techinique

and the personallty of the dancers is wa
made Les Ballets jazz' show a good one,
Critics of some of tlie slower-tempo
choreography (wbo vlew the dancing as
too much tike rnarking- steps) wiIl liave to
admit that those works displayed the
dancers' total body contrai.

-1Ail of Les Ballets Jazz' members have
strong classical ballet trainlng, and it shows.
Each moveinent is precise, everyone is
synchronlzed. Their ,costumes, often
mulpimal, accentuate sleek, powerful,
young muscles. At the topaf those bodies
are faces that smile and connect wth the
audience. Les Ballet jazz de Montreal are
professional ta the core. Naw if only they
could flh~d' choreograpliers who could
really' exploit ând test and stretch the
danoers ta their limits.

ê cdyruary 14, 1984

... but darcers delight

DuII choreography detracts

Steve,.Austin Ph .D,,
Tory Lecture TL-2.

Thurs. Feb. 16,12:30 pm.
(also in Jubilee Auditorium 8 pm.
Catastrophes and Earth Hîs tory)
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Boring techno-pop, and. refreshirig Iack of pretension
Trans-X; Meèssage ôn the Radio
The Coconuts: 06n't Take My Caconuts

Review by Wirren Opbeim
lt's difficuit ta be objective about an

album like this. Message oni the Radio
caters ta the irendy crowd who frequent
Scandais and Flashbacks. Therefare, you
can safely assume that disco drumn
machines and synthesized keyboards
abaund; you can also infer thai, the seven
songs are long, repetitious and are good
oniy for dancing ta.

"Living on Video" is the single from
the album, and. is actualiy a pretty good
track as far. as the tune and its abiiity ta
retain interest are conçerned. Do your best,
however, ta ignare >tyrics like '<Flying
through hyperspace/On computer inter-
f ace" ini arder to get as much enjomertt as
jossible.

-After "Living on Video," it's ail
downhill. The- remaining six songs are
virtual microchip worsbip, with the excep-
tion of Iwoa sangs, whkch include with a
monatonous drum box and incessant,
synthesizer riffs.

.Butthe thinS that bothers me the most
about this record is that it.contains ottly
seven sangs - and the purchaser ls expected
ta pay a full-Ieng.th album pr*ce (as mùch as,

eleven dollars) for it. Frget this one. ln a
year or so h wIll probably find a homfe
between your Saturday Night Fever and
-Bee Gee's Greatest H-its records.

"Behold -'the braest wamian 1 have
ever known....The, Coconutsli," shouts
August Darneli (aka Kid Creole> as he
unleashes his female backup trio on the
pubic.; A canned audience roars its "«aj-
proval"ý and the women launch into
"Naughty Boy." The.Coconuts cansist of
Cheryl Poirier, Taryn Hagey, and Adriania
Kaegi. If these names look familiar it's
probably because- af their vocal con-
tributions on U2's War.

ln these days of musical preten-
siousness, it is refreshing ta listen ta Dorlt
Take MWy Coconuts. Between sangs the gais
sometimes speak to their "audience." For
exampie, before sustgifig "If 1 Only Hlad A
Brain," one Coconut says casualiy, '"'d like
ta dedicate this ne>ct sang toaail the dizzy
blondes ail over the world."

The mnusic itsetf, for the most part is
funk, beavy an the rhythm, but they domanage-to find rooêi fora melonly now and
then. Anexception is "Kriminal - -Tango,"
something one mlght hear at an Edmonton
Symnphony Orchestra concert. Sung in
German, it sounda rather seriaus but there
ts an- underIying ctnmpiness ta it.

There are many good sangs, but they
uhfartunately are taa alike ta stand up to
frequent listening. If you buy the-single
(-Did You t4avelo Love Me Like You Did?")
for ail intents and purposes you have the
alburm.

Questions of the Week: How do the

Police get aw3ay with thbse boring, un-
imaginative videos? lt's flot as though they
can't afford a littie extravagance. And does
local band, This Fear; -reaiiy exist (ail the
tuendles wear their buttiôjis?) WiI1 they ever -
show themselves? Dme ànyane really care
by now?

L GENERAL
t ÉLECTIONSý

ý9 £9 Nominatcm1,9a re now open- fô.rC9 Uacfergraduatè Science Stu 1dents

8 General FacultiÎes Council Positions
5 Student Cou ncit Positions
5 U.S.S. Executive Positions

2 1 Student Council Positions.
2 Men's & Womnen's Intramural Gouncil

eositions

Nominaldion s close Fb. 29t NomnWt1! foM
are avaitabie'from the U.S.S., office, M-42
Siologikal Sciences. Phî. 432-20*9.

* , u .d.y.. Fbu!âý4 .,



you wEi[ Use U1V5- opportufliIti i nTeprobler is that you& can earn the Most
n*iotéy votking for crèoks or feecing your
clients.
Gateway TYour book hs beig attaclced as
cyulcat. tow do you respond t. dta
açcusatdon?
Vizinczey: It's interesting that this was abo
the main accusation agaihst my favourite
nov.Iist. Stendhal saif, 'People cail me a
cynlc because i like my statements to b.
true.' The cynic is the. person who tells you.
.white lies,, not the. one wbo telis you bitter
ttuths.

But 1 think ail phraseology like'cynical'
or 'optimistic' or 'sensitive'' or
'warinhearted', ail these adjectives which
relate to personal qualities, are absurd
when appiled to art. W. shoffld maleétthe
same demand of novels that we make of
mathemnatical statements: are they right or
wrong, true or fuse Ar iseithertrutbfui or
untruthfuli in some way. Whetber 2 plus 2
equals 4 or 5, tha is the question, flot

'7here h something inherently
corrupt in every system.»

Also, 1 portray people in 'the. ight of
their actions, not simply in the light of their
thoughts and feelings. A person it what he
do., fot what he thlnks or says. The worst
villains can hôld moral opinions.
Gateway: Of ail the maany vilhns in An
Innocent Millioriaioe, whom wbuld you
consider to be the. mot dangéroust
Vizinczey: The most dangerous is
Hardwick. lt>s difficult to coneffive of
people towhom it does notmatterwýhether

/ ,,

univergity ureiin mr n c F ioîrence, itwy, on.
The Art ancd Architecture of ltaly.
On campus la Toronto: studio and theory courses In
the daytime and evenings, May-August, In Dance,
Fllm/Vldeo, lnterdisclplinary Arts, Music, and
Vsuel Arta.

VALL GMDUATE-s
Master of Fine Arts degree ln Dance, Film! Video,
Muslo, Theatre, or Vsual Arts.
Included arm: Studio adt programs ln design, palntilng,
sculpture, photography, prïntmaking, drawing, multi-
discipllnary art; Tlwetre ensemble truining programin 
acting, directing, design/production, crltlclsm/
dramiaturgy/playwrlting.

l7th, at a theatre
istingis for details.

mièm 9

àb"d.Mbiàs"

For information on Fait undergraduate and graduite
progranis, arid Smmmer courses, contact



At latt year's tournernent
they grabbed a dlsputed share of,
the tearo titie on a scorng systemn
mix-up. Alberta,,who would have
won the tdtle under the prnper
scoring syteffl»..ias never
accepted Saskatchewan'ssare ot
the 1983 Rawson tropby.

This year tioweveir there will
be ne dispute over who ls number
one. Saturcaythe Hukiecarneto,
the Outterdome anid won~ 5 of the
12 weight classes cortested on
theur way t clear cut teamn
victory.-
tSaskatchewan also took se-

cond in two categories and finish-
ed'this year's cliampionshlp tour-
nament with 40 pts. The U of A
won tIhree weight classes, finished
second in four more and finished
second overail with 36 points. The
U of Calgary and UBC had 28 and
25 points respectively.

Thebest match of the daywas
thé lait. Bl1ake Null of Calgary held
on to a two point lead for most of
the match and took the Canada
West Heavywegbt titgwyfoD
defending champ Blâa Dermott

pot the Bears.
Nil who plays football for the

Montreal Concorde beat Der-

Bunky Sawchuck

Winners of the CWUAA wresdig
cha"wnohlps.
51 kg -Sbane MacDonujid, U >ot S.
54 kg - Phi Spate, U >of A.
57 kg- Mike Payette, U of A.
61 kg -Andre Regnier, U of S.
65 kg - Mark Shuacker, UBC
68 kg - Brock Turner, U of S.
72 kg - Kiu-Kreuger, U ofS
76 kg - Ravinder GUII, IJBC
80 kg - Peter Gutterson, U of S.
86 kg - Ten7 johflhôn, U of S.-
-95kg - Sd Ç&h«tI'iuU oM A.
H-eavyweight - Blake Nl t U of C.

INCOMET.AX RECEl
for Tuition Fees,

for kw-come Tax -Purpg
Youimay pick up:

An ýoff iciai fées reoeipt (if fee are paid In full)

tthe
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the
Centrai Academic Building

between
8:.30 amn. and 6:.00 p.m.

February 13 17, 1984 (inclusive)'

Pleese B ring identification

VICTOI
FrW&y

UBCý

Office.of the Comptroller
Fees Division

Both

of Aà

imâinéàïi"ý 1, -- ,



J Pandas press on,
Next weekend the Pan a Laura Cabott was the Pi

Basketball team wants to goon the leading scorer, for the sq
attack agafnst UBCandUVof Vic game in a row. Her oi

shoing ---------------- rp-as
Last Friay -thoy fitie-tuned she bit là of 16 for 16-points. Toni

that attack by colbberlng the Kordlc hic! 17 points.
Saskatchewan Nuskiettes 69-37. Besides sharpenîng the Pan-

The Pandlas stâyed' in their da's attack, the big w1i. should
press for the enitite -first haif withipre the morale of the team,
the desired'resuit - at the end of acorig to coach Debbie
the haif tbey led 43-15.- Shogan.

Victory in -Saskatoon..
The Basketball Bears evened thei'r.season record to 3 and 3 with an

87-81 win over the Saskatchewan Huskies in Saskatoon, Sawrïday.

teamm ate Tom Demeo had one of his best gamnes of the season wiii17
poi nts and 6 rebounds. Mike Kornac-k of, the Bears'also had a $tong111
game; he shoï for 14 points.

HOCKEY TAPE

Gr------------------..--

Enty OficBwt thier

in Lhe he àadtii Forces a Tel , Nayor i

Vpegree heas

ha 1 ý ) ,î i 11lik-cayeIt.

ýanda>s
second
Dutsid

White
Black

-Blue'
ClearIby, the case at whole5ale pricesDixon Ward 986-8025, after 5 PM

PL~Q P9~T ~T~R 1

Iii&day, February 14, 1904

THE
STUDENTS'
UNION .

reuires a

GATEWAY- EDITOR

The Editor-in-.Ch ief shall:
0 be responsibte for'supervising ait aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway
0 use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Cateway
0 submit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance with
By-Law 700
a ensure the smooth operation of theStudents'
Union newspaper.>

Salary.- $800/mo, (under review)

For fuMrtle information, please contact:.
BrntJagEdto-i-Chief, Gateway, at 432-

5168, or in Rm. 282 SUB.

Deadine for applications: February 24,.1984,
4:00 p.m. to Km. 282 SIJB.

1

1 -

-1



UofA1
meant*

u.armame.K~n. u w&oe

UofA P.C. Club; presents Peter
Pockington, Ed.BIdg. N. 2-115 NOON.
Alil welcome.
EUÉRLARY 16
UofA Wo»n8n's Ctre; films&speulcer,
top lc: Womnen in Canadian HIstory
"G reat Grand Mother", "The Lady
from Grpy CQunty: Agnes Macphail",
speaker: Dr. 5. Jaciel, Ed. N2-115, 7-10
pmn. Ali welL'çme.
Students' UiJuon: CFS hast commlttege
meets Rm. 270A SUB 5 pm. We wil
dlscu4ss the national gen. meeting to be
held here in May. Ail. students
wecone,
U of A SF & Cornic Arts Society
meeting 1930, Tor 14-9. Al sapients
weicome. We run the bst Bureau of-
Mislng Symbionts thissideof campus.
St. joseph's Comfuflity College
Supper, Newman Centre, 5:15 Pm.
Sgeaker -frarn Yotth Emergency
Sheter, Ticket& $23Ô advance.
Student Christian Movement. Sister
Donna Geernaert wili talk on femninist

Stheology, 530-7:30 PM, SUB 158.
i nglia hpany Eucharist, Noon,

FEBRUARY 17
Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowshi. Discussion on movie "If 1
Perish" 7:.30 PM, SUB, ISBA. Ail
welcome.
Women's Intramurai -Badminton:
Tues,, Wed,&Thurs. Feb. 28-Mar. 1.
Entry deadiine today.
FEDRUARY 18
MS.5.A.: Chinese New Yr. Ban-
quet&Dance, China Garden
Restaurant; cocktail 6 pm. (Cash bar;-Dinner 6:30 pm. (Ten courses;
member -$17.00, noniember $&0 ;0;
Da6r pticlo Includles RLetu M Ticket téii
Vancouver (Donated by Jolly Timne

~Travel) Adv. icet n y - avaitable
f rom Cttee. members. Mare info

rai E

Bash-On-A-Budget Ski Cltib: Reading
Wk. Ski Bash - Whltefish, Montana
$280.
.Marketing Club: ski Panorama!1 Match
17 & 18 $125. (Food not inciuded) Cali
Vînoe 463-6912 John 465-496.
Clauufle are 2*-/uor/iu*, $1.401

m»un MWd Pmeldw.

lclasif iedsl
for sale

For up tOo ff designer averstocks1
& amlsisit Moue's Women's
Wear - HUa- Mail.
Cheap plane ticket sale: from Edmon-
ton ta Ottawa retum. On Feb. 14 te
Feb. >26 pr*e.$275.00. çaiI 47&2838
aftér 6:00p.m. ask for Christie. 1
Retumn plane ticket ta Toronto, male

anylkDprture date FEb. 29/84. $W0
or-ofers. Phone,,Donna: 481-W64.

t owner wth Co-
in consciencous

Se ectric.
Mrs. Thear
FARMERS.

LIïd8flts. $.00per page.
inytithe.
plng at recesion rates.
31e 483-5212.
pipg, 489-5023.
461l-1698. Pick up & del.

3 rmm bsm*t. suite.
preferred. 433-7692, M~

-Iý

IFYU

PAY#VÔ

IAvr
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al ôr a twe~ socty ana morte y.n youir pocket.
Optionat menibership wouîd force grea:er ac-
intabllity on the Students* Union. The SU would
e to offer exactly the services that students are
mig ta pay for.
Students would be able to -vote with their dollars.
Were the Studerits> Union- ta sponsor a social- or

fees comptain ffiat the net result would be a Students'
Union drastically rècduced ini size and scope.

1 doubt that this woukt be the resuit, but if it were
then it is simply too bac! for the SU: students wiII havé~
deterinined the nature of the Students' Union for gaod
or ill.

Practicalil,, the Students' Union could stili get most
of its money if a "positive tack-out" provision was
employed. The student would pay fees automatically,
but, could later appîy to get the mnoney back. Truly
apathetic studenits wouldn't bottier.

This University bas always. mneant ta be a'
progressive institutiôn, promoting greater justice anti
f reedoms.

Optionat Students' Union riembership would take
the University a long way forward in this regard.

Right now, they simply take your rights and then
they tak e your money. Sut itdoesn>t have tobe this way.

To paraphrase a recent SU pomotional slogan.
'<Your Students' Union: make it better, mnake it op-
tional."

mittees to the Board of Goýverrnors.
Such involvement, partlculirly when dealing with

the complexities of running a unlversity, costs money.
lust as it, vwould be impossible to assess the cast of a
course without includirig administrative costs, so one
cànnat ignore the costs of student involvement. As
studenit input benefits everyane, every student should
share the couts.

Given the benefits offered by a students' union,
there is noa better way of ý.assessing costs. If the
Students' Union obtains a more equitable methad of
appeatling marks, this benefit cannot be applled only to
Students' Union members. If scrip and tiitioh costs are
kept clown because of work.-done by the Students'
Union, these savings should'flot be restricted' ta
Studets Union~ members.,If the-Students' Union is
successfuil n hnpraving student aid, all- studcents wil -
and should - benefit.

As the acivantages of a students' union are enjoyed
by everycrie, and as student government is an eissential
part af- our university, it Is fair and just that the costs of
the studerit government should be shared by ail

Enfiployfnent and
lmmigraitiorï Canada

Empfoi et___ii
lmmigration Canada

*ATTENTION.
Inrternational Students

lm'migration Itinerant Bi-Weekly Service-for Students
Starts- 15 Fehruary-1984

9:30 AM 3:30,PM

The following dc
your current Stui

1. Valid: pa
2. The Stuw
3. tet 1ter ol
4. -Proof of

-n ecessa r
you shoi
batik ST1

rientation is required should you require an extension to
t Authorization.:-

it Authorization in your possession.
cceptance from the University (Foreign Student Office)
ifficient funds.iii Canada'to maintain yourself and pay
uition fees, etc. (if you are receiving funds f rom abroad,

'ce -EV1 of this in the form'of a

IN PERSON at the
,entre on Cmu.
SLJB Cmps

,CanadiT


